Central Connecticut State University
UNIVERSITY SENATE ACTION

Senate Motion Number FS 15.16.005R

TO: President Jack Miller
FROM: President of the University Senate

1. The attached resolution of the University Senate, dealing with: **CSCU Academic Provost** is presented to you for your consideration.

2. This motion was adopted by the University Senate on **05/02/2016**.

3. After considering this resolution, please indicate your action on this form, and return it together with the original copy to the President of the University Senate.

4. Under the By-Laws of the University Senate, Section 3.7, the following schedule of action is to be observed.

   a) By **05/13/2016**, Senate action reported to the President of the University. (Within five school days of the session in which they are adopted).

   b) By **05/27/2016**, the President of the University to return the motion to the President of the Senate. (Within ten school days of its receipt).

   ___________  ________________________________
   **05/13/2016**  Stephen Cohen, President, University Senate

ENDORSEMENT:

TO: President of the University Senate
FROM: President Jack Miller

1. Motion Approved: ______________

2. Motion Disapproved: ______________ (Explanatory statement must be appended).

3. Action "is deferred": ______________

4. Resolution Noted: ______________  

5. Other: ________________

   ___________  ________________________________
   **5-19-2016**  President Jack Miller
Resolution

Student success through academic excellence is highlighted in the Connecticut State Colleges and Universities Vision Statement. With the retirement of Dr. Estela Lopez as the Interim Academic Provost the CCSU Faculty Senate joins the Community College Governance Assembly and the Faculty Advisory Committee in believing that the priority of the Board of Regents should be to initiate a search for a permanent, qualified Academic Provost as soon as possible.